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Spring-Time In the Hawaiian Islands

VER in Hawaii, where morn- se ason, ihe mango, the avocado, 
mg-glories bloom all day the pineapple and the guava are 
long and the night-bloomingj already ripening. Making the

most of these sunshiny days, Ha
waiian boys are weaving the big 
hats that are to protect them from 
the summer sun to follow Girls 
with baskets of fragrant ginger 
bit sson.s and lavender jarkaranda 
string leis which they will take to 
the beaches to sell.

There they will join the jovial, 
jostling lei-tvomen \ ending arms- 
ful of vari-co!or.'d flow r wreaths. 
The beaches are a glorious place in 
May. Brown-skinned Hawaiian 
boys rids the surf boards alongside

‘reus lives but one glorious 
,nonlight night to die with the 
rst rays of the morning sun,
>ring-time is a very different af- 
iir from our northern spring.
In a land of perpetual summer, 
sturally the role of spring seems 
bit difficult. To the Northerner, 
ho has left the land of tiny buds 
id pale green grass to get off the 
earner at Honolulu, some April 
orning, it seems that all Hawaii 
in bloom. Large trees are dotted 

ith the brilliant red of African
dips; golden-shower trees vie in of sugar-kings and cotfee-nag-
ilendor with red and white gin- nates. Women from all parts of
ir blossoms; red and purple bou- the world sport in the surf with
tinvillea cover the high fences. Haw aiian maidens, whose lithe I the speer-pointed Wtw 
id the salmon and white of oleen- hodvs are the envy of all. A -srefully tended by bna 
ir is everywhere. charging platoon of native g ir ls , 'workers, will be tram!*
Tet to the Hawaiian this i. J^***"* ° n f. >«■»■» l l i . j t
.ring-a promise of greeter full- bo*r?"’ prof'fll' d •kore*.rd by [Hawaii produces
>as to come. no other power than the force of a months o f  ripening,

| the year.
Out on the hills dI 

Maui, t|je new crop g , 
are ripening in tbs 
distent slopes the 
semble magic carpets i 
fact tapestry pattnl 
away to the sunast 
spection reveals thml 
to be symmetrical reeij 
•dged plants—u rmwsd > 
a rare treasure 
treasure, a few \ 
was a blossom, not l 
pie thistle. But tW i 
April breezes, and tn 
shine are alowly 
into fruit.

By July, the ttwm| 
has been ao stoutly
the

giant wave, 
The native guide cautions the watching, 
urist rot to pick the flaming red Life seems to be-—— ~ tli UU* everywhere
hua flower for then the day wnl! |jvej  jn jj,e open, r.ven the < 

rainy. If the temptation is too jr(r as-ith native orchestras is out- 
vat and the tourist pluck* the sj je on the broad lanais or veran- 
iwer, the shower inevitably fol- <jM Hera tables are set at tea- 
w*. according to the guide, and it tjrns and one enjoys delicious foods then necessary to return to the

tured by tropical sua it] 
den breeze* from ths 

__  stored away a wealth i
Even the"danc-l5''kn*  T°riches the pineapple eUl 

put into cans and shippi] 
in every part of the 1

It it only at the I.... -  . . . . .  * w n u x i  vo we sirar v- to most visitor*, such as'when the fields a re .
ee and take another blossom to the pana;», a delicious golden- verdure densely green 
-ert more rain. Imeated :-e'on thet grosrs plenti- therner can realize.
The rciry  senenn has just ended'fully on tree* the year around, waitan does, that n 
id the natives have no desire to There ar«. :i  season, luscious Hawaii with all its 
■olong it, knowing that May. June mancroe, rs-ri-n ?n and avo- after all. only a pn 
..1 July cu.'.sti’.ute th* fairest cado, and pineapple every day in fullness o f summer.

poooooooooooooo ooooooootioo

Special Notice
TO EVERY LADY AND GIRL OF O D(
MELL AND SURROUNDING TERRITOj

L I S T E N !
•

I wish to take this method in telling you that
l had the pleasure this week in Lubbock o f seeing
the largest and most wonderful line of Dress
Goods in Piece G oods, that has ever been offered
by one of the largest Piece Good Houses in the
East. So I want you to know that having spent
the whole day carefully selecting the very snap
piest, most novelty patterns in summer m aterials
that has ever been offered I just know that 1 will
have “ Exactly”  what each and every one o f you
w ill want in these pretty materials when they ar
rive, which w ill be about the 1st o f June.

M ay I ask that each of you wait and see
these m aterials before you select what you want
for this sum mer. W ill just be only to glad  to
show you anytim e.

MSMMMonnstirtn— r n i- - y ............... 000001

MRS. MODESTA GREEN
at

JONES DBY GOODS
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I BOY INSTANTLY KILL
ED BY LIGHTNING
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LARGE CROWD ATTEND EASIEBN STAR ELECI LINDSEY OF LUBBOCK Itfhsmfii/spipfrmfii
m m m m t i  d m  f o b  ran, w i n S m

Lawrence Berry, aged 16 years, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Berry liv
ing about ten miles northeast of 
O’Donnell in the Draw community, 
was instantly killed Thursday morn
ing about 7 o’clock when struck by 
lightning.
According to reports, Lawrence was 
in the front yard at the home gather
ing up the young chickens to put 
them under cover from the small 
cloud that was approaching which 
.looked like it might rain. A single 
bolt o f lightning descended from the 
skies striking the boy on the left side 
of the head ranging down the left 
side o f the body which caused instant 
death. Only a light shower of rain 
fell from the cloud.

As we go to press, funeral ararngc 
merits have not been made. Word ir 
being awaited from his sister whe 
resides in Borger.

The entire community joins the 
Index in extending sympathey 
bereaved parents and relatives.

The lecture by Rr. C. P. Tate at At a regular meeting of the A deal was consumuted the putt EL PASO, Texas, June 3— Texai 
the high school auditorium Sunday Eastern Star on Tuesday night, of- week whereby the Lynn Theatre be- [ newspaper men will turn the clock 

ight on “ The sign* o f the Times,’ ’ ficia|s were installed for the ensuing |canie the property of the Lindsey (back 100 years when they go to El 
drew almost a capacity house, A year. Following the installation a Theatre Enterprises, Inc., with head* * • • • f , . T 1 1 __1_ T L i . _____ _____

the service. The song service led to the members and their families 
by Rev. W. B. Hicks was splendid.
The devotional service was led by
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HII6H THOMAS TAKES 
MANAGEMENT OF YARD

Hugh Thomas, who has been with 
Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber Co. 
o f this city for the past several years
was promoted the past week to mana
ger o f one o f the company’s yards 
at Petersburg. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 

> left Saturday for Tahoka and Lub
bock where they expected to visit 
relatives and friends over the week
end before Mr. Thomas took up his 
new duties on Monday o f this week.

| Mr. and Mrs. Thomas have many 
friends in O’Donnell who regret to 
see them leave but rejoice with them 
in their promotion which carries with 
it a nice increase in salary.

Mr. Thomas is a young man o f 
sterling character and deserves the 
promotion which he received and we 
predict for him success in his new 
field o f labor. Petersburg has gain
ed at O'Donnell's loss.

Paso in June for the annual con
vention o f the Texas Press Associa-

drew almost a capacity nouse. a  year. Following tne installation a - in e a ire  a n K r iK im ,
good representation from every social hour was enjoyed during which [quarters at Lubbock. This announce
church in O’Donnell was present at time ice cream and cake was served I ment was made by Mr. U. Bert Davis tion. Not in El Paso, for tills trans-

’ * 1 *L- J“  #----1,1— nf *ui-  “ ’“ “ L- The nnrrhnse ritv o f the ulaiiis is as huat-

I The following oficers were insall-
I  f lC  U C V U L IU IIC II  f lC l  v  i v u  w a o  i v u  ■ / ,  i \ ir  , i  *  * ,  i *  « »  c*  •>,• , ,  . f  tfd: Worthy Matron, Mrs. Mary Gil-
the pastors o f O Donnell, and much i , .. n . .  --1_ a leapie; Worthy Patron, Mrs. Jeff
interest was manifest throughout the ' c . , . . 4 x. . . .. . .  _ Al Shook; Associate Matron, Mrs. F.
entire serv.ee which was one f the Mkldleton; SecreUry> M„ .  Alice
most interesting and educational GiH ,e ; Trealiurer> M„ Ruth
given in the city in recent months. jghoolt; Conductress, Mrs. Addie 

A . explained by Dr. Tate during | M-0„ , . Ag. ociate Conductress, Miss
his discourse, The Signs o f the . . «  , ____ ______n  u
Times,”  which is relative to the re
turn o f the Jews and the restablish- 
ment o f  their government in the land 
of Palestine, is the final fulfill
ment of the last scripture as spoken 
of by Christ and the Apostles before 
the end o f time.

Dr. Tate, during the past few 
years, had gathered much data and 
information on the subject and pre
sented it to his audience in such a 
capable manner, held the attention 
of his congregation frem the begin
ning to end of the lecture. It was 
greatly enjoyed and appreciated 
by all who heard it.

o-

first of this week. The purchase | Pecos city of the plains is as hust- 
price was given as $5,500.00 cash. | liiiK, live and progressive as ia Dal-

Leta Rodgers; Chaplain, Mrs. D. M. 
Estes; Ada. Mrs. Neva Baldwin; 
Ruth, Mrs. Etta Schooler; Esther, 
Mrs. Bessie Frost; Martha, Mrs. 
Beulah Orson; Electa, Mrs. Frances 
Bolch; Warden, Mrs. Blanch Me- 
Laurin; Sentinel, Mrs. H. E. Gilles
pie.

LOUISIANA CANE SUGAR PRO
DUCTION ONLY 47,000 TONS 

FROM THE 1920 CROP

'ARIZONA COWBOY”  WILL BE 
PRESENTED SATURADY NIGHT 

AT HANCOCK SCHOOL HOUSE

A home talent play, “ The Arizona 
Cowboy,”  will be presented Saturday 
night, June 4 ,at 9 p. m. at the Han
cock school house by the O. K. school 
| It is a four-act comedy-drama full o f 
laughs from start to finish which 
promise an evening of pleasure for 
lull who attend.

The Lindsey Theatre Enterprises, 
Inc., are owners of a number of first 
class show houses over the South 
Plains and bear the reputation of be
ing the leading show men o f this sec
tion o f the country. C. C. Lindsey 
closed the deal for the Lindsey es
tate.

Mr. Lindsey announced that in ad
dition to showing the highest types 
of pictures as the Lynn Theatre has 
been doing in the past, he would in 
the very near future install a bliz
zard cooling system for the comfort 
of the patrons.

For the present Mr. G. Bert Davis 
will remain as manager.

-o-----------

DR. AND MRS. KIBBE
MOVED TO HEREFORD

SURANCE COM- 
FIVE PERCENT 

I FIRE INSURANCE

-A  sweeping victor, 
f year be worth more 
the people o f West 

entire cost of the 
amber o f Commerce

I' years of its existance 
won by the regional 

this great section.
. the favorable debi
t s  by the State Fire 
mission denying the 
er cent increase in 

ee rates, which fight 
Chamber of Com- 

one year ago,
. this campaign, the 
anization kept out of 
duplicating agency 
to raiae $50,000 to 

the regional cham 
dished without asking 
$• extra penny above 

dues. In prosecut- 
i a successful conctu- 

Texas Chamber of 
ed that Insurance 

cure permanent relief 
Pe chamber of Commerce 

in an effort to reduce 
j  fhe Weat Texas chamber 
I that it stands ready to 
nee people at any time In 
. to reduce fire losses.

AT FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

All friends, visitors, and regula* 
members are reminded that there will 
be preaching both morning and even 
ing this coming Sunday, June 5th: 
when Rev. Irye L. Townsend the re
gular pastor will be in the pulpit. At 
the morning hour the subject will be 
"The Three Gardens,”  everyone 
shoud find this message helpful, come 
and bring your friends. At 8:1b p. 
m. the pastor will endeavor to bring
the usual Evangelistic sermon, pre
ceded by a stirring “ old time”  song 

!service.
If you are not planning on attend- 

: ing one o f the other splendid church- 
i 9s o f  our city, we shall be very happy 
| to have you come and worship with 
us. Sunday school every Lord’s Day 
at 10:00 a. m. for young and old.

Dr. and Mrs. C. T. Kibbe, residents 
o f O’Donnell for the past three years
left last week for Hereford where 
they expect to make their future resi

dence. Dr. and Mrs. Kibbe were 
prominent in city, church and social 

.affairs of the town during their three 
years residence here and made many 
warm friends who regret to see them 

(leave O’Donnell, but wish for them 
•succes in their new field o f labor.

Only 47,000 short tons of sugar 
were made from the 1926 cane crop 
of Louisiana according to reports re
ceived from all operating factories 
by the Bureau o f Agricultural Eco
nomics, United States Department of 
Agriculture. This is the smallest 
production since 1873 when only 
46,000 short tons were made. Pro
duction o f sugar from the 1925 crop 
was 139,000 short tons and 88,000 
short tons were made from the 1924 
crop.

A relatively large part of the cane 
crop was made into molasses and 
sirup, thereby reducing the amount 
of actual sugar made. The total 
acreage o f cane harvested was ulso 
considerably less than in the two pre
ceding years. Low yields of cane 
per acre, and a small yield of sugar 

: per ton of cane also helped to reduce 
the production of sugar as well as 
the amount of molasses and sirup | 
made .

Nearly 192,000 acres or 97 per I 
cent o f the 198,000 acres of sugar

DRILLING WILL BE6IN 
SOON ON PENN WELL

The water well being drilled by 
Boyd Fortner for the Penn Drilling 
Company which is to furnish the 
water supply for the Rotary Rig 
which is to drill a 3500 foot test on 
section 16, 8 miles southeast of toi^n, 
will be finished this week, according 
to information given the Index.

The location for the deep teat has 
already been made which is located 1 
on the southwest quarter of section 
16, and representatives o f the Penn 
Drilling Company are here this week 
making arrangements for the erec
tion of the rig which in all probability 
will be on the ground ready for the 
spudding in by the last o f  next week.

MR AND MRS. NORTHCROSS
ASK FOR THE INDEX

las, Houston or the other cities o f 
Texas. But in Juarez, Old Mexico, 
where the convention will be held 
at the same time it is in progress in 
El Paso.

This does not mean that the un
official sessions will be held in the 

icafes and bars o f  the frontier Mexi
can town, although these as well as 
the ancient, adobe federal jail will 
have Spanish “ welcome”  signs over 
their doors. The Mexican part o f  
the program ia to be official as all 
things are in Mexico. General Rom
an Lopez, commander o f the Juarez 
garrison, will receive the delegates 
at his headquarters, assisted by the 
staff o f the Juarez brigade. Mayor 
Antonio Corona will hold a formal 
reception at the Presidencia and will 
give the Texas newspapeer men the 
key to the city. He will also deliver 
an address o f welcome and will speak 
in Spanish at tho big barbecue, which 
is to be a feature o f  the convention 
in the historic Tivoli Gardens in 
Juarez.

The Juarez sights, quaint customs 
and ancient scenes will not be the 

[only touch o f Spain the delegates 
I will see when they come to El Paso 
The official headquarters o f  the con
vention will be the Hotel Orndorff, 
worthy successor to the famous old 
Hotel Orndorff o f frontier cattle 
and mining days.

This new Spanish hotel on the 
Plaza of El Paso will be turned over 
to the newspaper men during the 
convention by Managing Director. 
R. Burt Orndorff. From the time 
they alight from their taxicabs at 
the Puerto del Sol, which is the main 
entrance to the hotel, the visitors
will think they are in old Spain.
Spanish tiled arcader, a grand stair
way leading to the beamed and fre-

• - - *•-_ <5n„ni«h
In a letter to the Index, Mrs. Pat

Northcross asks that the Index be !wav ------------------
cane grown in Louisiana in 1926 was !*fnt to sht‘ and Pat at l-ort Stockton, ' 0lH ll Spam shLohby. th^ p
in the so-called “ Sugar Belt” , which j j « aa- a°  that they will be able «., ^ the " - '
lies in the low Delta of the Missis- lk‘ eP UP Wlth the happenings in and ’ ^ e ,  c£ t  L
sippi River below the mouth of the ‘ round O Donnell. She states that *tal o f El

the Red River. About 70,000 acres were ,he>' th,nk oft«-n of th^ r  Wends here |o f old hPa,n on the Pla“  ° f  E
1 - * a... Ai^kafnlnva River: 36,- and worst aN' nl‘8s the sandstormsvery much, but further states that 

the climate at Fort Stockton is won
derful. She regrets very much that 
sufficient rain ((sky juice! has no 
fallen in this territory.

Noel Sikes who has been in the |*»~ — ----- —
tailoring business at Crane for the ,west o f the Atrhafalaya River: 36,- 
past several months .arrived the past acres were between the Missis- 
week, and will assist Mr. D. H. Bar- , sippi and the Atchafalaya above 
rett o f Dallas, in the management .Bayou Lafourche; and 50,000 acre.- 
o f Ray’s Tailor Shop for the next were farther south along Bayou La-

;oth while Mr. Ray ia away fourche and a number o f other small

on his vacation.
.bayous.

MRS R. O. STARK ENTER
TAINS THURSDAY CLUB

PRODUCE HOUSE lOR. CAMPBELL MOVES 
CHANGES LOCATION! TO NEW LOCATION

Did you know the Popul- 
Clearance Sale can save you money 
on your merchandise purchases.

Mrs. R. O. Stark was hostess to 
or entertained the Thursday Club 
last Thursday afternoon. Decora
tions o f cut flowers made the house 
very charming. The afternoon war 
spent in sewing and was thoroughly 
enjoyed by all present.

Loveiy refreshments consisting of 
iced orange crush and angel food 
cake was served to the following 
guests: Mesdames J. F. Campbell, 
Lawrence Dennis, W. B. Hicks, C. C. 
I Jones, J. P. Bowlin, H. E. Gillespie, 
Ernest Scrimshire, J. W. Roberts, A. 
D. Brown and the hostess, Mrs. R. O. 

I Stark.

J. W. Smith, proprietor o f the J- f  - Campbell who has been
O'Donneli Produce Co has moved his officing at the rear of the First Nat- 

■ • ■ j ____ ional Bank for the past several year
has this week moved his office to 

|the Campbell building, back of the 
M-Store, just across the street from 
ithe Index office. His new office
looks very cozy and being an east--  “  - - u

Mr. and Mr*. W. S. Willis stopped 
over Friday for lunch with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Miles on their way to Cali- I 
fornia. Mrs. Willis is Mr. and Mrs 
Miles’ daughter.

V /  1/ U l l i i v i .  .  -----------------
place o f business from his old loca
tion to the Campbell building across 
the street fro the Index office.

Mr. Smith has been buying pro
duce in O’Donnell for a number af 1------

NUMBER ATTEND QUARTERLY 
CONFERENCE AT LAMESA|

Paso.
Spanish senoritas will usher- the 

delegates to their places in the din
ing room, bellboys in Spanish cos- 
"t:nes wi’ l greet them and little sen
oritas in typical costumes will take 
them to their respective floors in the 
elevators. The waitresses will be 
dressed in native costumes, the en
tertainers will be native Mexicans in 
typical costumes and everything will 
be in the Spanish Renaissance theme 

| o f the hotel.
The official slogan for Texas 

| Press Week in Elpaso will be “ bien- 
jvenido” , which means "welcome”  
and a little bit more in Spanish. And 
this sign will be over the door o f  th- 
new Orndorff.

uuvv . . . ____ _ ___
years and has built a business that (looks very cozy *i,udemanded more room which caused |ffont has the advantage over the old . ' “ ■•'—r. -------  -------------h........-  " 0m °  Don"*li were: Mesdames H

'E. Gillespie, J. P. Bowlin, D. MUt-nmiiutu . . . . . .  _
ihim to move to the new location. He 
i is always ready to pay the top price 
| for your poultry and eggs.

-----------o-----------
DAWSON COUNTY H. D. CLUB 

HAVE INTERESTING MEETING

The Home Demonstration Club of 
Dawson County met with Mrs. C. C. 

| Floyd last meeting. Our president
and secretary were absent, so we ap— - • j —-

Mders, former business man 
Ity, was hare Tuesday even 
ng hands with old friend*.

-location.

BAPTIST LADIES ENTERTAIN 
LADIES OF OTHES CHURCHES

Last Monday being the fifth Mon
day in the month, the laides o f tiie 
First Baptist church entertained ail 

Ithe societies of the other churches 
o f  the town.
j Those present were: Mesdames
Holtzclaw, Wells Knight, Mires, Gar-

Mrs. W. G. Dingus who has been 
teaching in the Lubbock schools the 
past term, returned to her home here 
Monday for the summer.

E. Gillespie. J. P. Bowlin. D. M. I . nvFRTls|NC LOWERS COSTS
Estes. Ben Moore. Misses Mildr. ADVERTISING LOWERS COSTS
Bowlin, Beulah Estes. Beverly Wells

The Quarterly Conference of the I 
M. E. Church was held in Lames 
yesterday. Among those attending

and Alicee Joy Bowlin.

J. B. and Jack Miles have returned 
from a trip to Del Rio, Eagle Pass, 
and other points in South Texas .and 
report things rather dry down that 
way. They caught a nice lot of fish 
and snared an alligator while on the 
trip.

Messrs J. R. Sanders and T. J. 
(Sky Juice) Kellis were up from Wic- 
kett over the week-end the gueits of 
relatives and friends. They are in 
the picture show business at Wickett 
and are this week initailing equip
ment for • show house in Wink, r 
new oil town in the Winkler oil field

re -----------. _________ , __________
pointed Mrs. C. C. Floyd president *ner Stark, Frost, Scrimshire, Gilles 
and Mrs. Pearl Smith secretary. pjei Everett, Johnson, Everett, Houst- 

Had some interesting talks on Jones, Moore, Shook, Harris. Hicks 
Cerals and their value as foods. from the Methodirt church. Th ne 

Mr*. Floyd and Smith gave a dem- from the Presbyterian were: Koein- 
onstration on button hole and set in ger, Smith, Roberts, Schooler, Gary, 
pockets. We had two new members Ischooler, Singleton. Echols, Williams 

| Mrs. Marion Walker and Grace Rich- Jessie Gary. From the Christian* * —_*•* I , _  ̂ _ardson. Our next meeting will be
at Plain view School biuiding.

Reporter

church were: Pirtle, Marr, Edwards. 
ICaddell: Baptist were: Vaughn.
Caroll, Williams, Maxwell, Ha-i.'.on, 
Musick, Miles, Goddard, Horn, Karla,

Mr. and Mr*. G. A. Haney are 
spending the week in Lamesa the 
guests of relative* end friends.

Mr. and Mrs G. C. Grider are the Howard, Beverage, Yandell, Smith, 
proud parents of a son, born on May Miss Ada Ola Likes, Middleton, Man- 
25th. G. C. say* he looks like r 'sell, Guye, Scott, Vermillion, Ban- 
prize fighter and thinki Gene and derson, George, Smith, Sorrels. Cah- 

Ithe other boys will have to discard biness. Smith, Cowden, Wyatt, .Rev. 
the mita and leave the ring in twenty Hicks and Townzcod were ulso pre- 
five years from now. sent.

FREE— A present to everyone at- { FREE— A present to everyone Bi
nding the June Clearance Sals at tending the June Clearance Sale at
• Popular boginning today s t l p n  the Popular beginning today at 2 p m

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Davis expect 
to leave Monday for a two weeks 
vacation to be spent in New Mexico 
and Colorado.

-----------» ---------
C. E. Ray leaves Sunday for 

Emory, Texas where he will join 
Mrs. Ray on a two months vacation 
to be spent in South Texas. Mr. 
Barrett o f Dallas and Noel Sikes, 
former employee, will be in charge 
o f Mr. Ray's business during his
vacation.

---------- o-----------
E. F. Clark of Littlefield, former 

cashier at the Santa Fe station, was 
down Sunday for a visit with friends 
Mr. Clark is now cashier at Little
field for the same company.

Mias Gertarde McLendon o f Haai- 
|lin is spending the week in the city 
[the guest o f friends.

Newspaper advertising in America 
cost $235,000,000 last year, a gain 
of $15,000,000 over the previous 
year. • | 4

It has been argued that advertising 
is so much waste, so much added un
necessarily to the cost of the artictaa 
sold. In one sense, it, is true; i f  the 
sales could be made without it, the 
prices could be just that much leas 
to the consumer.

But the world buys only on inform
ation. It travels because it knows 
where to go, what it can see, how 
much it will cost. It build* now 
houses because it read* how other 
people build and live snd enjoy. It
dresses in new fabrics because than* 
(come to its reading eyes. It is nanny 
times cheaper to get nil this informa
tion by rending than in any Mher 
manner. The world would settle 
down into a jumble o f ignorant, un- 
| kempt, lenre-tne-alone 
units, bat far what R rea 

| advertising columns.

Mr. snd Mrs. W . L  Rodgers and 
daughters. Misses Let* and AUa left
Saturday for Houston where they
will spend several wash

■
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In the East Texas timber belt 
there is annual production o f  'about 
1,600,000,000 board feet o f  lumber.

There are about 17,000,000,000 
board feet o f lumber standing in the 
soft wood forests of East Texas and 
about half that much hardwood.

The north end o f the East Texas 
timber belt is well settled. In the 
southern end o f this belt the forests 
are still heavy and not so many farms 
are found._______'

Texas produces larger peach crops 
than any other state except Califor
nia and Georgia.

The sweet potato crop o f Texas 
averages about 6,500,000 bushels a 
year.

»

East Texas is adapted to diversifi
ed farming and friut and truck grow
ing, which industry is increasing.

Rapid growth o f Texas cities creat
ing a market has done much to pro
mote truck growing in East Texas.

The 1926 wheat crop o f Texas was 
the largest in the history o f  the state 
Texas flour mills produce products 
valued at more than $40,000,000 e 
year.

TIm O'Donnell Index
Published every Friday at 

O’Donnell, Texas 
By Roberts Priatimg Company.

W . Roberts, Editor

Subscription Ratos
la first s o n s _________________ $1.60
Beyond first s o n e ____________ $2.00

Advertising rates on application

Texas has great deposits o f gyp
sum which is used as building mate
rial and as fertilizer.

Did you know the Popular’s 
Clearance Sale ran save you money 
on your merchandise purchases.

Entered as second class matter 
September 2$, 1923, at ths post 
office at O'Donnell, Texas, under the 
Act o f  March 3, 1897.

__  — ^

‘Always Available”
GRANDSONS OF THE FUTURE MAY RELY UPON OUR 
SERVICE WHICH IS BUILT FOR A GENERATION AHEAD.

LET US FIGURE YOUR ESTIMATE.H » T H A !I  BARTLETT CO.
THE HOME BUILDERS

Phone 103 -----  E. T. Wells, Local Mgr.
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

Pastures for hogs must be supple
mented with grain for the most satis
factory results. An acre will ordi
narily furnish pasture for from 5 to 
15 hogs averaging 100 pounds. A 
good plan is to have two pastures for 
from 5 to 15 hogs averaging 10( 
pounds. A good plan is to have twc 
pastures for each lot o f hogs, so that 
by alternating them the pastures may 
be grazed fairly closely and still pro
vide good succulent feed.

.A T

Clean cultivation supplemented by 
some type o f cover crop is a standard 
method of soil management in or
chards. The breaking o f the soil or 
dinarily will need to be followed 
throughout the growing season by 
frequent cultivation. Soils contain
ing considerable clay and easily pack
ed by frequent heavy rains require 
tilling more often than where pack
ing does not occur.

A

CKERO-SHTB
“ W here Q uality Count*”

G O O D  L U M B E R ------G O O D  S E R V IC E

Lumber, Builders Hardware, Wind Mills, 
Wire, Post, Paint and “Nigger Head Coal.”

Don Edw ard*, M anager

A recent study by the United 
States Department o f Agriculture of 
a forest area in northern California 
badly infested with the western pine 
beetle revealed that in the last two 
years the insect has killed nearly four 
times as many trees in a burned-over 
tract as in the adjacent unbumed 
forest.

Making Indigestible Foods Digestible
N old-fashioned d 1 nr. e r  'over, hirty minutes nr.d serve with Mix and lift two cups I
served not long sgo by a 1 a ho* s.uee made from the syrup half te*spc*>n salt ml
new-faahioned hostess was i drained from tne pineapple. spoons baking poufe

acclaimed with delight and a. *e-| Coccanut Meringue

Pit is ir;.dj by heating one crushed Hawaiian pn* 
and one-half runs mil!;, and one tablespoon mehsi 1 
mixing four taolespoon* hour, on a hot greased gnddk
one-eighth tempo--:i salt, one-ha If with honey instead c f„ 
cup sugar and adding the hot milk.1 
Cool: in a double boiler for about

REMOVED
We will pay the highest market price for 
your poultry and eggs at all times. See us before you sell.
We have moved our place of business to the 
Campbell building just across the street 
from the Index office and will be glad to give you prices any time.

2

O’DONNELL PRODUCE CO.
J. W. Smith, Prop.

w '/ / , V / V , V / , V . V » V , V . V ,

When a fowl becomes sick it ir 
usually best to kill it, as it may be 
affected by a contagious disease 
which, before it is recognized, may- 
spread. Furthermore, if  the poultry- 
owner attempts to treat such birds 
there is great danger o f  carrying in 
fection from the sick to the healthy 
in handling or feeding. If a disease 
becomes established in the flock, 
however, some kind o f treatment is 
advisable if  possible. In case of 
treatment it is important that the 
sick birds be separated from the heal- 

is  at soon as the syinterns be
come noticeable.

o-----------
Take advantage o f the money- 

saving values offered at the Popular 
during their June Clearance Sale, 
beginning today at 2 p. m.

ment
“ But I thought wi*h present day 

dietetics we were to he denied all 
these rich things to eat!”  cxclaii ed 
one of the guests.

‘ You can combine a knowledge 
of modern dietetics with old-fash
ioned food,”  replied the hostess 
and she proceeded to explain the 
digestibility' o f 3ome of .he seem 
iigly indigestible foods. The 
secret lies in’ combining pines; pie 
with heavier and less erslly 
digested foods, since the pineapple, 
Itself, is a powerful dige-tive

Pineapple Dumplings made 
Just as our grandmothers r. adc 
apple dumplings by rephc:ng 
the old-fashioned apple by the 
me Jen. canned Hawaiian pineapple 
which contains an enzyme bro- -clin 
acts as a direct aid in the d! •-»- 
tior, ut other foods—especially 
meats. They are made by mix
ing and sifting two c.:p* of 
four toasrooos baking p ’wder, 
two taMnspoons rugae and o.-.e- 
half teaspoon salt. Cut In three 
tablespoons fat and add one-half 
to three-fourths r.'o milk, enough 
to make a stiff dough. Roll cut on 
a floured board to on -fourth i -.-h 
thickness and cut In four I,-eh 
rquarcs. On the r-r*«r of <■ h

Crisp Bacon u& 
Fritttrs la a delight*] 
fast or luncheon ditJ 
bacon aliccs crisp sad 
platter with pianpp, 
made aa follows: Beg ,1 
in a bowl, sift m a rcpfxl 
p-n !ual!y and add czekB 
of milk, one-fourth u«J

_ *

Crab Finds Rich Oil Fiald
Oil recently found on an Island oft 

the coast of Honduras was discovered 
by the aid of a land crab, after mao 
had searched for years for tho petro
leum. The region Is Infested with the 
crabs, which burrow into tbe solL One 
of them dug into a marsh beneath a 
cottage. The next day the owner of 
the house smelled tbe odor of oil, and 
soon found a high-grade flow. He bad 
been searching for oil for years with
out success.

_______ _ pines mle
teaspoon sugar. Fold 
edges that have V on 
press together m il 
folded side down on m

a —
twenty minutes or until mixture 
is thick tr.d flow thoroughly 

[cookc-l. Pour over two well-beaten 
egg yolks, return to double boiler 
and ccok urtil eggs thicken, or 

jsbo-t three minutes. Cool, add one 
cup veM-draired crushed Hawaiian 
pin. apple, one-hr.lf e-jp shredded 
cooerni.t wd t"
vanilla and pour _____
crust. Add two «t abler poonsl 
powdered .- y - -  to two stiffly-1 
beat, a c -g  white* and reread 
top. Cyrinl !e with cecoar.ut andl 
brow-, quickly in a hot oven. ___ _ __ _

Pineapple Turniers, another d ra 'n  s rd  
old-J.-shion*d favci. are cashy j  j r „ _  •
digestible w h c r a !e thu Bak,<i U °  "  *. [ i  * m w  version eftdrain I "OUtbefTl dish. Pise* ri
Hawaiian pirn the eon-:'
• ■ of each r : -r p'.i'e a of ! potntoe.

^ ---- in  r. u*. one-vi
- ’ t "t >o-ilj.nd a teas io«n of 
ir.to hak. J r'etr ntil smooth ai.d glswj.

“ ' ,*1 stand in a cool place !«J 
then add a teiupoea rfl 
powder. Dip one she* d j  
rt a time, drop into 
fat, fry for a few nasi 

*t with sz{r 1

f l o u r , r a :  try thin en.l c 
inch squares. T!.crou

ll.e drained pi • apple i d  « :.c tea- 
rpoon e f super r 5 but. i . Moisten 
the edyes c* tV yr-’try and fold 
together in the ,  rt c f t! inHea. 
pressing the edge t firmly together. 
Fry until brown in deep hot fat, 
drain cn brown paper, sprinkle 
with nowdered sugar and serve

moist. -ied,| immediately, 
and place | Pineapple 

gre-r,-d Honey are 7 v  i t h
^ *  5 3 .  j S E ,  in .% sr *2

cover pinee.nple. Add ltd 
I of three* sliced applet M  
two ham aliccs. Pear rn 
either pineapple Juice r  l 
cup o f water, denrndfagd 

[cess desired. Cook in t ■  
In ■ covered dish for tel 
or until tender. Ihedpt 
with brown eugar. dot ■  
of butter, and return tsl 

broiler far a  
with parties |

They’ll Study Timber W olf
A rather unusual hunting trip le be

ing undertaken by two eastern sports
men, William H. New son of New York 
city end F. O. Dufour, professor of 
civil engineering at Lafayette univer
sity, Easton, Pa. They have invaded 
the broad expanses of northern Que
bec wilderness to spend the winter 
hunting and studying timber wolves. 
They will devote their entire time to 
this sport, and work to gather fur
ther data on the life hablta of this 
wild life destroyer. It is reported 
that timber wolves are extremely
plentiful throughout that district this veer.

More And 
Better Poultry

better poultry, forTexas needs more a n d ____  ior
these thrifty little citizens of the farmyard 
are factors in wealth that no farmer can afford to overlook.
A flock of pure-bred chickens on the farm 
will help materially i i providing a sure living1 at home.
Let’s have more and better chickens on the 
farms and in the back .' ai ds of this section.

A  Long W ait
“And what cemetery is thatt" asked 

ihe Palestine tourist pointing toward 
an expansive hill entirely covered with 
gravestones.

“Oh, that’s a family cemetery," 
piled the guide.

"A family cemetery?”
“Yes, that’s where all Methuselah's 

nieces and nephews who passed away 
waiting for their rich unde to die are 
buried."—New Orleans Tlmca-PIca-

CLEANING
PRESSING
ALTERING

As it should 
done

be

Try us and be 
convinced

Monument to Apple
The craze to erect monuments ha* 

In late years been extended to cover 
memorial ahafts to aneb things as ' 
hogs, chickens, cows, oranges, corn, 
etc. But the first monument to the 1 
apple, It Is claimed, was recently un
veiled at Cornelia, Oa. Incidentally,
It Is said to be the largest replica of 
that fruit ever made. The “apple" Is 
of steel, measures 22 feet in circum
ference, and weighs 5,200 pounds. It 
surmounts a pillar. An lnacrlptton on 
the base reads: “Habersham County. 
Georgia, the Home of the Big 
Apple.”  This odd monument wua 
made possible by local apple growers.

Spoiling Her Drive
Suzanne Lenglen, the French profes

sional tennis champion, said at a 
luncheon In New York:

“ I am very fond of golf, but when 
I took It up In Nice everybody laughed 
at me. Everybody said I’d be a failure.

“The first day I played at the Nice 
Country club I was getting ready to 
tee off when Baron De Malpurgo ran 
out of the clubhouse and slionted excitedly :

‘Mademoiselle! Mademoiselle 
znnne! Be sure to save me all .... 
worms you turn up—I'm going fish Ing.'"

Su-
the

You don’t take a bath i4 
a basin o f water

Water is so cheap you fad you can
vac all you au nt.

A n d dec trie ttghc, too, a* so cheap 
that it is no economy to 
than you need. use le«$

__h  is die only ser
vice that comes meo your home that
ft* cheaper today than it was ten 
years ago.

jnservative—-Safe— Accommodating

• *

Prisoners Have Journal
Produced by prisoners In Wakefield 

prison. Yorkehlre, England, n weekly 
newspaper Is being published. Its cir
culation Is confined to the Institution. 
The paper Is named “The Venturer," 
and contains topical articles, life 
sketches, prison gossip and the gen
eral news of the week. There Is a 
correspondence column and the pri* 
oners vie with each other for literary 
rnpremacy. “Wakefield prison la main 
ly for young people,”  said a home of 
flee official, “and special training 
emphasized there more than Is 
stble In other prisons”

D on’t try to make a “basin* 
do the work of a “tubfuL”

of light
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HOME F1BE HAZARD HINTS

Twealy-Ou “Saftey First" Rules 
Which Should Be Strictly Oh- 

served By Everyeee

1. Keep house, yard and outbuild
ings clear of rubbish and inflamable 
materials.

2. Do not start an open fire near 
fence, barn, or house; never when a 
wind is blowing.

3. Be sure all chimneys are safe. 
Have them examined and cleaned 
each season before fires are built.

4. Never stop flue openings with 
paper or rags. Use only tight met
al cap.

6. Watch the stoves. Do not place 
close to frame walls, and have a 
good zinc mat underneath.

6. Screen OPEN fires. Saftey o f 
life as well as property demand it.

7. Use only safety matches; and 
keep matches away from children.

8. Never start a fire with kero
sene.

9. Do not put ashes in wooden re
ceptacles.

10. Do not empty ashes against 
fenses, barns, or outbuildings.

11. Keep gasoline out of the house 
and barn.

12. Never use gasoline or inflam
mable volatiles to clean gloves cloth
ing etc., in the house. Gasoline va
por is more deadly than dynamite.

13. Do not premit children to play 
with fire in any manner.

14. Never leave the house with an 
open fire burning, or with oil or gas 
stoves lighted.

15. Do not use paper shades 
lamps or electric globes.

16. Beware o f the electric iron
17. Do not use pennies, nails 

wire fuses in electric curcuits. Fuses 
are your safety valves, and only the 
safe kind should be permitted.

18. Have your wiring carefully 
gone over once each year by a com
petent electrician.

19. Do not leave oily rags or mop* 
on floor in closets. They are sub
ject to spontaneous combustion.

20. I f you smell smoke, investiga.e 
until you find cause.

21. If you do not know how tr turn 
in an alarm, ask some o f the boys in 
the fire department.

H. G. Gantt, City Fire Mcrshal.
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STOMACH SO BAD CAN’T
EAT EVEN FRUIT

W

I “ For years was badly constipated 
[and troubled with gas after eating. 
Could not eat fruit and many other 
things. Adlerika has done me good 

tan now eat anything.”  (signed) 
H. Fletcher. Adlerika removes 

GAS and often brings astonishing 
relief to the stomach. Brings out a 
surprising amount o f  waste matter 

[you never thought was in the system 
Stops that full bloated feeling and 
makes you enjoy eating. Excellent 
for chronic constipation. Corner
Drug Store.

-----------0
Did you know the Popular': 

Clearance Sale can save you money 
on your merchandise purchases.

FREE— A present to everyone at
tending the June Clearance Sale at 
the Popular beginning today at 2 p m
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tomatoesEffective spraying

Making Indigestible Foods Digestible
a N old-fashioned d i n r e r . J  

fi\ served not long ago by a 
'  ^  new-t'aahioncd howtos* was I 
rriaimcd with delight aou ar 
lent.
“But I thought wi'h rr> ?cnt day 
ietctics we were to he denied all 
tese riel: things to eat!” cxclan ed 
ne of the guests.
“ You can combine a knowledge 
' modern dietetics with old-fash- 
nrd food.”  replied the hostess 
ltd she proceeded to explain the 
gent Ability of some of the eee:tt- 
gly indigestible foods. The 
eret lies hi combining pines, pie 
Ith heavier and less erslly 
gested foods, since the pineapple, 
self, is a powerful di~c-tivc.
Pineapple Dumplings node

*t as our grandmothers r.ade 
iple dumplings by replac’ng 
e old-fashioned apple by the 
iderr. tanned Hawaiian pine..; pie 
lieh contains an crrynie bror elin 
ts as a direct aid in the d! ” >•- 
m of other foods—especially 
»ata. Thev are made by mix- 
t  and sifting tw  t.;ps of (’ "ur,
ur teaspoons br.king p .vu'er, 
o taMnepoons rugae and o.is- 
lf teaspoon salt. Cut in three 
blespoons fat and add or.e-bslf 
three-fourths e."> wilk, enough 
make a stiff dough. Roll rut on 
floured bound to 01. -fourth i-.eh 
iekness and cut In four inch 
jares. C - th ' r n»«r of • h 
lare place one well-drained dice 

Hnwatian plnoarnle ana .-ne 
ispoon sugar. rVd up ’>• 
res that have b. en moist, led, 
sss together w«.ll and y.!~ce 
ded aide down on a gre rrd 
ting dish. Rake in a mod. ’ Cte

oven thirty minutes end serve with Mia and aift two ,ap, 
■ hot sauce made from the syrup half taaspqpn salt m
drained from tne pineapple. spoona baking powdtr.

Pineapple Coccanul Meringue
Pir i, tr.i.dj by hcatuig one crushed Hawaiian J
and one-half rues mi!'., and one tablespoon melt»n
mixing four taoUspoon* flour,]on a hot greased rnddbi
01.e-eighth tcuspo n ?a:t. one-half with honey instead ci m 
cup sugar and adding the hot milk/
Cool: in a double boiler for about 
twenty minutes or until mixture 
is thick cr.d flour thoroughly 
cooked. Pour over two well-beaten 
egg yolks, return to double boiler 
and ccok ur.'.il rggs thicken, or 
abo-'t three minutes. Cool, add one 
cup meM-drained eruaht.l Hawaiian 
pin. apple, one-bnlf cup s’: redded
corernut rr.d f i - h r ' f  t r'pooti

Crisp Bacon wbk \ 
Fritters is a 
fast or luncheon <liu| 
bacon slices crisp tad i 
platter with p 
made aa follows: 
in a bowl, aift in a r &| 
g-a !ual!y and add car 
of milk, one-fourth 
and a teas won of eliw \

vanilla and pour into baked rieim til smooth u d  i 
crust. Add two etablespoons 
powe r<.! r  ~r? to two stiffly- 
heat. ■> < "g  whites and spread an 
top. Tyrinl !e with cocoa rut and 
brow  quickly in a hot oven.

Pineapple Turnrrers,
old-fa:kioned favor... are easily 
digestible w h e n  made thur:
Roll partry thin end c t  into feurj”

I inch squares.
'he tir..p fro 
Hawaiian pine
ter of each r~.ir.re place a tlice of 
ti e drained pineapple and one tea- 
rpooti e f super r ! buf..i. Moisten 
the edycs i f  th : ywtry and fold 
together in the fern rf trim-lea, 
pressing the edges f.nrly together.
Fry until brown in deep hot fat, 
drain en brown paper, sprinkle 
with •'owdemd su-ar nnd serve 

i immediately'.

stand in a cool place !«J 
then add a teaspoon rfl 
powder. Dip one s’its of 
rt a time, drop intc i 
fat. fry for a few n 

another drain »nd rift with rent |
Baked Ham tied

is a nt w version «f |

2 £ •‘r s p i
»• "• i f  *“  — l i s t  S S .  IS#

cover pineryjile. Add it 
of three- sliced apples k 
two ham slices. Poor« 
either pineapple juice «  ̂
cup o f water, denenditifi 

leiess desired. Cook in a d 
in a covered dish for te 
or until tender. Predpl 
with brown sugar, dot« 
of butter, and return ts 
o-en or broiler for I 

with parsley
Pir'a^ple Par. - l es w i t h  .. .... „  

Honey are more delu- ous as well Sprinkle 
ar. more digestible then < ‘ her kinds.'serving.

[ Study Timber W olf
• unusual hunting trip Is be- 
sken by two eastern sports- 
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HOME PIKE HAZARD HINTS

Twenty-One “Salley First” Rales 
Which Skeald Be Strictly Ob

served By Everyeae

1. Keep house, yard and outbuild
ings clear o f rubbish and inflamable 
materials.

2. Do not start an open fire near
fence, barn, or house; never when a 
wind is blowing.

3. Be sure all chimneys are safe.
Have them examined and cleaned 
each season before fires are built.

4. Never stop flue openings with
paper or rags. Use only tight met- 

|al cap.
5. Watch the stoves. Do not place

idose to frame walls, and have a 
good zinc mat underneath.

6. Screen OPEN fires. Saftey of
(life as well as property demand it.

7. Use only safety matches; and
| keep matches away from children.

8. Never start a fire with kero
sene.

9. Do riot put ashes in wooden re
ceptacles.

10. Do not empty ashes against
fenses, barns, or outbuildings.

11. Keep gasoline out o f  the house
jand barn.

12. Never use gasoline or inflam
mable volatiles to clean gloves cloth
ing etc., in the house. Gasoline va
por is more deadly than dynamite.

13. Do not premit children to play
| with fire in any manner.

14. Never leave the house with an 
open fire burning, or with oil or gas 
stoves lighted.

15. Do not use paper shades on
lamps or electric globes.

16. Beware o f the electric iron.
17. Do not use pennies, nails, or

wire fuses in electric curcuits. Fuses 
Jare your safety valves, and only the
safe kind should be permitted.

18. Have your wiring carefully
gone over once each year by a com
petent electrician.

19. Do not leave oily rags or mops
ion floor in closets. They are sub
ject to spontaneous combustion.

20. I f  you smell smoke, investiga>
until you find cause.

21. I f  you do not know how tf turn
in an alarm, ask some o f the boys in

jthe fire department.
H. G. Gantt, City Fire Mcrshal.

______ ___________

COLLEGE STATION, Texas, M a y -
Now is the time to begin culling the
farm poultry flock, according to D. 
F. Irwin, professor o f  Poultry hus
bandry at the A. A M. College of
Texas. With the price o f eggs due

W. D. ROUNTREE. M. D. 
Texarkana, Taxas 

Pellagra A Spacialty 
If you have any of tha following 

(Symptoms, I have tha ramady, no 
mat tar what yonr troubla has baar 

jdiagnosad: Narvonanass, stomach
tronblo, loss of woight, loss of sloop, 
soro mouth, pains in tha back and 
shouldara, pacnliar awimming in tha’ 

jhaad, frothy like phlegm in tha 
I throat, passing mucus fram the 
bowel, especially after taking purga- 
tiva, burning feat, brown, rough or 
yollow akin, burning or itching akii 
rash oa tho hands, fees and arm- 
I resembling sunburn, habitual consti
pation (somotimoa alternating with 
diarrhoea), copper ar metallic tasto, 
skin seasativa tn ana boat, forgetful, 
despondent and thoaghts that v  
might laaa your mind, game a fiery 
rod and falling away from tha tooth, 
general weakness with loss o f energy. 
If yon have those symptoms and have 
taken all kinds o f madiciao and atill 
| sick I especially want yon to writ# for 
my booklet, Queetioaaire and FRr '
Diagaoala.

W. D. ROUNTREE, M. D. 
Texarkana, Texaa

to «Uy fairly low for aovgral more 
month, only the boot bird* in the 
flock will bo ablo to return a profit 
above the coat of feed and labor, 
Profeoaor Irving (aid in a recent dis
cussion on culling. He aleo brought 
out the fact that meat pricea are 
highest at this season, so that in 
many cases there will be more pro
fit in culling and selling now, though 
some o f the birds may still be Iay- 

|ing.
“ Another point in the favor o f cul

ling at this time is that the removal 
o f the adult birds will allow more
time and space to be devoted to the 
growing pullets, on which the hopes 
for next year are based,”  Professor 
Irving said. “ In addition, the re
duction o f the feed bill for the lay
ers will have a tendency to counter
act the steadily increasing amount 
o f feed used by the growing birds.

“ Unless the heavy breeds can lay 
close to twenty eggs a month, and 
that is high production for them dur
ing the summer, it will actually be 
more profitable if they are laying 
over fifteen eggs a month. Of 
course if a certain output o f eggs is 
required or the birds are yearling 
breeders and are to be kept another 
year, it would be fooliah to cull so 
soon; but if part o f  the flock is to 
be sold in the Fall anyway, it will 
be worthwhile to remove the poorer 
ones now.

“ The following rules may be ob
served in removing poor birds: (1) 
In the case o f all yellow-skinned 
breeds, remove birds that show any 
yellow pigment in the beak or shanks
(2 ) In case of heavy breeds, remove 
the birds that are exceasively fat.
(3 ) I f  birds have been marked with

spiral bands for broody periods, re
move those birds that show excessive
broodiness. (4 ) Remove all crow
headed birds. (5 ) Remove all birds 
that are poor in flesh as they will not 
lay profitably. (6) Remove birds 
that have excessively large abomens. 
Be sure to distinguish an excessively 
large abdomen from one that is mere

l y  full from heavy laying.
“ Confine the culled birds closely 

for a week, and feed heavily on grain 
and wet mash before marketing. 
Use a regular laying mash with 
twenty-five per cent corn meal ad
ded. This should put all the birds, 
even the broody ones, in good con
dition for the market. From twenty 
jto twenty five cents per pound will 
ordinarily be realized after this fat
tening.

can be done only with a bigh-preas- 
Isure power or traction outfit, says 
jthe United States Department o f 
Agriculture. Spraying should begin 

| when the first signs o f  blight appear
and be carried on at intervals o f  10 
days until five applications are made

O, H. SHEPPARD, M. D.
General Practice and Electro- 

Therapeutics . Piles cured without 
detention from work or business.

Office half block Southeast Index 
Building, O’Donnell, Texas 4-20tp

PIGS FOR SALE— They are good
and priced right. See W. H. Crunk.

30-tfc

A number o f our local fire boys 
are planning on leaving Sunday for 
the State Convention which is being 
held at San Antonio beginning Tues
day  morning. Lee Christopher says 
that instead o f attending the fire
men’s convention, he expects to wait 
until the boys get back and take his 

|honeymoon. We wonder who the 
unfortunate girl could be.

RHEUMATICS WHY SUFFER

RHEUMALAX relieves rheuma
tism quickly and surely, for science 
o f today find and perfect what cen
turies o f  research have overlooked.

A new discovery that relieves or 
costs you nothing. Sold and guar an 
| teed by Christopher Dregs.

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms. See 
Mrs. H. E. Gillespie. tfc

AGENT WANTED IN O’DON- 
nell territory. Make 275 per 
week, $1.50 an hour for spare time, 
introducing finest Guaranteed Hoai- 

jery. 96 styles and colors. Low 
prices. Auto furnished. No capital 
or experience necessary. BETTER 
KNIT TEXTILE CO., Desk 2711, 
Greenfield, Ohio. 33-Stp

-  0 .. . -
PLANTS— I now have plenty of 

the following plants for  sale: sweet 
potatoes, 50c per 100, tomatoes, 40c 
per 100; cabbage, 40c per 100; Ber
muda onions, 20c per 100; pepper, 

{have beets soon. T. C. Leedy, 
Tahoka, Texas. 34-tfc

TATE-LAX for Constipation, Rhe
umatism, stomach, liver and kidney 
disorders. Tate-Lax a dependable 
system cleanser. For sale by Corner 
Drug Store. It’a guaranteed. 30-26c

You don’t take a bath ii 
a basin o f water

il in g  H er D riv e
.on glen, the French protec
ts champion, said at a 
New York:
•y fond of golf, but when 
In Nice everybody laughed 
rbody said I'd be a failure, 
day I played at the Nice 

b I was getting ready to 
i Baron De Malpurgo ran 
Iuhhouse and shouted ex-

sellel Mademoiselle Su- 
sure to save me all the 
turn up—I'm going flsh-

•rs Have Journal
v prisoners In Wakefield 
hire. England, a weekly 
being published. Its dr- 
nfined to the Institution,
named “The Venturer," 

i topical articles, life 
ion gossip and the gen 

the week. There is a 
«  column and the pris- 
h each other for literary 
iVakefleld prison Is main 
people," said t  home of- 
•and special training Is 
here more than Is po«- 
prlsons.”  ______ ,1

cheap you lad you canWater is so 
tow aQ you

A nd electric light, too, is so cheep 
that it is no economy to use lee
than you need, k  ia the only 9er
vie* that cocoes into your home that 
it cheaper today dun it was ten 
yearn ago.

D on’t try to make a “baain’’ of light 
do die work of a “tubfuL"

T E X A S  E L E C T R IC
SE R V IC E  CO .

, with inch or 
nmand a price 

least pay for 
_ded or snapped 
tone competitor
f i m t  is selling 

ad.
ne wonderful 

tton picker has I 
Respectfully 

YAZARUS, 
peasant, Texas

CE!

_  moved my office 
f the First National 
bell building bctoss 
„  Index office.
; my services will 

location.
(Campbell 

,d was added to

Em Monday .tiorn- 
n Mrs. Westmore 

_  day vacation to 
be, Stamford and 
1 Mrs. E. G. Mar- 
ent Sunday night 
elands and Mrs 
npanied them as 

jfonday.

[  mare with one 
_ - about 900, has 
I  ten days. Owner 
I  coming after her.
Bute Three, O'Don 

1

STOMACH SO BAD CAN’T
EAT EVEN FRUIT

“ For years was badly constipated 
and troubled with gas after eating. 
Could not eat fruit and many other 

| things. Adlerika has done me good 1 
:an now eat anything.”  (signed) 

W. H. Fletcher. Adlerika removes 
GAS and often brings astonishing 
I relief to the stomach. Brings out a 
surprising amount o f  waste matter 

| you never thought was in the system 
Stops that full bloated feeling and 
makes you enjoy eating. Excellent 
for chronic constipation. Corner f 
Drag Store.

O
Did you know the Popular’: 

Clearance Sale can save you money 
, on your merchandise purchases. 

-----------o
FREE— A present to everyone at

tending the June Clearance Sale at 
the Popular beginning today at 2 p tn

C . E. C A M E R O N

ia the representative o f the 
Texas Electric Service Com
pany in O’Donnell.

For any information about 
your electric light service call 
Mr. C. E. Cameron at Texaa 
Electric Service Company, La- 
mesa, Phone No. L. D. 11 or 
or at Lamesa Texas, Phone 237

)00 t M » O04 8C

Electrical Work
Wiring Hanses a Specialty 

Motor Work
Agent for

Edison Masda Lamp*
Call or See Me at Home on 9tb St 

Opposite Sorrels Lumber Yard 
PHONE 136

H. E. G ILLESPIE

W . A. Tredwayl
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

| Office Back o f Corner Drug Store 
O’Donnell, Texas

*  *  *  ¥

I* B U SIN E SS A N D
,*  P R O F E SSIO N A L
• D IR E C T O R Y

i * *  *  *

DR. C. C. DUNN
Dentist

First National Bank Bldg. 
Lamasa, Texas

V. O. KEY 
Abstracts, Leans And 

lasaraace
Key Building 

Lamesa, Texaa

GIBSON AND MAY 
O’DONNELL AND LUBBOCK 

TRUCK LINE 
General Healing 

Phan# 113 or Pbeae 46 
O’Donnell, Teaas

W. H. CRUNK 
Lawyer 

Notary Pablic 
1 Warren Building
' O’Donnell, Texas

• I. O. O. F.
• Meets Every Monday Night at
• Odd Fellows Hall
• O’Donnell Texas
• Visiting Brothers Welcome

FOSTER’S

Filling Station

for

Prompt Service

and

Good Values

FRITZ FILLING STATION
Prompt Service and

Courteous Treatm ent

Gas, Oils and
Accessories

SORRELS LUMBER
COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIAL

S T A R  W IN D M IL L S  and P IP IN G
Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry and Hog

Wire, Paints, Oils anr Varnishes

Our Business

For the next two months will be in charge ofD. H. Barrett of Dallas, a tailor of wideexperience with a pleasing disposition, andNoel Sikes who needs no introduction to the
people of O’Donnell.

Your patronage will be appreciated by 
l lem as well as----

C. E. R A Y
Cleaning, Pressing, D ying and A lterations

Phone 66
WE CLOSE AT SEVEN EACH DAY EXCEPT SATURDAY

Fairley &  H aym esReal Estate-Insurance
Best Cotton Land on the Sonthplains

TELEPHONE NO. 153
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

s9000$t> 900004000'//y W 'V .V .V .

r ~ --------------
.ool students wishing
Work will see Mrs. R. 
pee, at her home on

o f the mone> ( 
/  offered at Qie Popular 
f June Clearance Sale, 
ay at 2 p. m.

SEE US .■
For A ll Kinds o f

B U ILD IN G  M A T E R IA L

Low Price Cotton, Low Price Lumber 
Build Your Home Now

BENNETT MFG. CO.
E. M. Wilder Mgr,

E y e s  Tested 
, Lenses Ground 

Glasses Fitted 
SWART OPTICAL CO 

1015 Broadway 
Lubbock, Texas

DR. C. P. TATE
Physician and Surgeon

All Calls Promptly Attended 
Day or Nigbt

Office Phone 21, Day or Night 
O’Donnell, Texas

C. T. KIBBE, D. C. 
O’Donnell’ s Chiropractor

Not Medicine Not Surgery 
Not Ostepathy 

Phone 102
Hours: 9 to 12 and 2 to 6

L U B B O C K  C L I N I C  *
.Third Floor Temple Ellis Bldg. * 

Phone 1200 •
1 LUBBOCK. TEXAS • 

Complete Diagnostic Laboratory • 
including X-Ray and Modern 

Physoi Therapy 
V. V. CLARK, M. D. 

Diagnosis and Internal Medicine 
D. D. CROSS, M. D. ’ 

Surgery, Gynecology and Con- 1
* sultation
* J. E. CRAWFORD, M. D.
* Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

O. W. ENGLISH. M. D.
Generil Medicine and Surgery 

G. H. ATER. D. D. S. 
Dental Surgery, Pyorrhea and 

- __ X-Ray
MISS EDNA WOMMACK 

X-Ray and Laboratory Technician
H. S. RIGGS 

Manager

te

You Are Benefitted
By our expert knowledgeof your motor

ills. Just bring it in and we will turn it back
humming like a new one.

Gantt &  Hubbard
$

»  -- --------- ----------

That’s Good
1 “ --------------- ~ 7 . T . .
/  Y o u ’ ll be chuckling the sam e sentim ents
$ about our delicious cold  drinks the first

tim e you stop here in search o f cooling re
freshm ents, right o ff  ice.

CHRISTOPHER DRUGSJ
THE NYAL STORE

Business



Owned and Operated by Lindsey Theatre 

P Enterprises, Inc., o f Lubbock

»» »8n»oaooo<o»»oooeoo— oedseoo—«

P R O G R A M  FOR W E E K  B E G IN N IN G  
M O N D A Y , JU N E  6th

W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y : 

Reginald Denny In

“ SK IN N E R S D R ESS S U I T ’

The funniest com edy o f the year. D on’t 
forget Thursday night is fam ily night— The  

whole darn fam ily  for 50c.

F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y :

Rex, The Devil Horse In 

“ B L A C K  C Y C L O N E  ”

10c and 35c

*

A. C. Woodward.

> w /.

•y W R MOREHOUSE
Public Relatione Commmion, American Bankers Ai

(ThU U Me 0 /  • M TU, of article, eTpneoif tht Wl.«» it/ shhrpsrs mho are <i;u> 
your money J

EVERY person who takes part in one of the many fake real 
estate raffles that are going on wins because there are no 

losers, regardless of the numbers they hold. The numbers in
fact, are only the bait to entice people info 
the scheme. The raffles are what might be 
termed Yome-on” traps to catch investors. 
If 5rou have ever tried your luck with a real 
estate raffle you doubtless felt like giving 
three cheers when advised that you had 
won, not knowing that in winning you had 
taken vour lirst step toward being caught 
in the trap. You were momentarily over
come with joy over your success which 
looked to you like the "luck of a lifetime."

Puffed over your good fortune, you 
hast an id out to inapt t your newly acquired 
piece of property. A high-pressure sales
man representing the syndicate that was 
“giving" you the lot walked by your side. 
A fter a tiresome trip through an undesir
able district the salesman pointed out your 
new real estate holdings.—a narrow, shal
low lot. unimproved, uneven, and with no 

conveniences such as water, sewer, gas and electricity. Not 
even graded streets or sidewalks. Not worth its taxes!

Before you were fully awake to the fact that you had been
tricked yoar attennon was directed *------------------------------------------------ —
away from the unattractive landscape lnt ttaictnesti >f the bi*Q pressure 
before you to another picture. You salesman a> to the value of the |»5u 
were ihowa another lot. ideal In Ita iot and his asaurance that It must 
location with all modern convenience* ôut>|e and rrehla In value, and woold 
toon to he Installed, and old tbat If pay over the additional *700—to secure 
the lot you drew la the riffle wa* not tota worth lees than half 'he price they 
entirely satisfactory you would be al- paid for them! The few who would 
lowed a credit of *250 for It oa one of insist on recetTlai title to the lot won 
the more desirable lots being sold “to |n the fake raffle would soon be at- 
a few selected people as a special In |«.oc,d by the statement that It would 
ducement and for a short tlm« only," | ne delivered to them upon payment of 
at the bod-rock price of tA5« Tou 
were urged to take advantage of 
your further pood fortune at being 
thus selected and to seize the 
chance to buy one of these special 
ly priced lota.

m
MOREHOUSE

W. L. Taylor
OWNER AND MANAGER ABSTRACTOR

C. J. (DOCK) BEACH. LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

A . C. W O O D W A R D  L O A N  C O M P A N Y  
L A M E S A  A B S T R A C T  C O M P A N Y , Inc.

LOANS —  INVESTMENTS —  INSURANCE —  ABSTRACTS

O ffice  across street from  P. O . 
Lam esa, Texas

Got ALL
you r motors

p o w e r s

YO U R  motor was designed to 
deliver a  certain number of 
re v o lu tio n s  p er minute. When 

‘ ‘k n o ck in g "  occurs the revolu
tions immediately drop. This 
means loss of power and wear 
and tear on the engine.
Conoco Ethyl eliminates knocks 

delivers all your motor’s power.
That s why it pays to deal at
the Conoco sign.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Produceri. Refine,, and Marketer,

“Think of It!" exc-taimea the niuli 
pressure salesman. “ It will take only 
$700 caah as we are willing to allow 
you a credit of $S50.“

Where You Begin to Lose
a , ̂  f  *

Perhaps, as you stood there, you 
began to suspect that other “winners' 
Uad come to view the same lot you 
had won. If you reached the onclu 
slon that It was being repeatedly used 
as "bait” you were right. You real 
ixed that after all there Is nothing tree 
about so-called free things. But others, 
unfortunately less suspicious than 
you. would be Impressed by the glow.

HOW A F A C IN G  1 
C O M M IM i WAS 

REBUILT AGAIN
Ulass factories and ,-oal mine* Dan 

kept the butcher the baker, the 
candlestick maker and the Danker 
busy the year ru on in Point Marlon 

I Pennsylvania Hired men left the 
farms lollowed by the rarm owners to 
get their share oi the attractive 
wages

8nddenly lahor saving machinery 
was brought in to tbe old hand inelli 
od window glass factories Tbe cnai 
business took a drop and hundreds 
of people had to find new employment 
Savings amounts dwindled Deposits 
of the two banks dropped off simo.i 
a million dollars

“ Bring In more Industries, was he 
tng sung at luncheon clubs all over 
the land, every town seemed to he 
advertising unlimited water suppl) 
cheap fuel and free factory sites 
Competition was keen and the reward 
doubtful

Tbe question came. “Why aot 
stimulate the agricultural pursuits 
of the community which bare lam 
dormant so long" Farm Income 
might be increased and production 
costs lowered in many Instances 

Tbe Brat mova of one of the banks 
was tba purchase of healthy chicks 
These were lurmshed by tbe bank 
at wholesale to Interested farmers 
paymant to ba mads by not a payable 
ta sis months I be ba: h follows 
throesD by sMtaa la tba Jlaaawima 
Uoo of culling sad eedtws *^nwle.is. 
»WW by betpiat ir market the

■'I've wan s 
bv ling lot."

certain expenses in connection with 
tbe transfer, which, how, ver, would 

i exceed the actual value of the prize 
j lot.

There is nothing to be gamed In par 
I tlcipatlng In fake real estate raffles. , 
There are plenty of legitimate sales. 
Raffles usually are only bait used to j 
trap you. Of course, you win. but in i 
winning you lose if you go through 

' with It. Before drawing your money 
out of your savlnga account to go Into 
a real estate scheme consult your bank- 

j er or a Better Business Bureau to find 
out whether It is a boua tide plan.

1 Spend time to save money!

When the pumpkins be-au to turn 
yellow, plan- were laid for a great 
community exhibit. Besides the | . , 
iry display, farm prodtii e eiuious 
from the surrounding country were 
entered Altogether it made an 1m 
preaaive exhibit, h inging home the 
, shuLi to Point Marlon people that 
there were great undeveloped op 
portumtles within their owu door 
yards which they had overlooked 

The annual exhibit will be contlnu 
ed in the future u» the bank A horse 
show is sponsored, better seed corn 
and seed potatoes are made available 
to the farmers for planting aud the 
bank will continue to build agriculture 
in the community as a sound basis on 
which to work “It will probably he 
some time before we shall see larger 
trulta of our endeavors." the banker 
says, "but « «  are looking ahead tan 
lo hfteea years.’’

*roM which la •**•« instances mu 
o* all tbe cblcka

JL-

th e  n ew  menace

Hitchhiking its way towards the 
ballon's corncrlb. tbe European con, 
nurer Is threatening to destroy crons 
in the value of billions of dollars anti 
chase skyward the cost of produc 
"on it it worms its way into «ne 
Wabash and Mississippi Valleys, it 
can readily float downstream, spread 
out and become more difficult to aoa 
trol Proper cooperation of all con 
earned will, no doubt, enable ns r# 
continue to grow corn profitably 
Agricultural Bulletin. Abi.r,ca„ 
Rankers Association

A corn and appla sbow Ig to Oe 
Annual feature at a hank to Baltlmon

" » S ,  X "
pffiauni improved corn viau,

, u '* «r- riving
" W t  bad funds to thu w

FACT:
about used 

allowances
M o st n e w  ca r sales no\ 
volve the trading-in  
b u y e r ’s u sed  car. Morcj 
m o re p e o p le  are aski) 
ffW h y  sh o u ld  m y  used: 
seem  to h a v e  several 
u e s ? . . . .  W h y  should  
ers in d ifferent makes| 
cars offer m e  allows 
d ifferin g  m a teria lly ? .]  
Does the la rg e st allowa 
offered m ea n  th e  besti 
for m e ?”

Here are basic fc

I Your used car has seemnl 
different values because cJ 

petitive dealers are bidding to] 
you a new car.

2 Your used car has only i 
fundamental basis of 

what the dealer who accepts: 
trade can get for it in the used̂
market.

3 The largest trade-in allow* 
which is offered on your 

car is not necessarily the best i 
for you. Sometimes it is; but i
times it is not

4 An excessive allowance 
mean that you are paying i 

excessive price for the new car| 
comparison with its real value

C  Judge the merits of the 
—J car in comparison with 
price, including all delivery 
finance charges. Than weigh i 
difference in allowance offeredi 
your used car.

TX7 HEN YOU are ready to tra 
in your present car, rem e  

her that after all you are making! 
purchss and not a sale. Youil 
buying a new car and sin>P‘| 
applying your present car as 
credit toward the purchase 
of a new car.

GENERAI 
M OTO R

Clip and mail 
the coupon below

iHIGHWAY BEING PUT IN 
! EXCELLENT CONDITION

g e n e r a l  M o t o r s  <d * « .  aj, d « ~ « .  i* *
CHEVROLET Q  PL.*

^N TIAC □
wwti daw name of shv 
c«m  I tnay wnli m dtn__
yo u *  m o v in g  ground t o o l

OLDSMOBILB Q  

OAKLAND Q  
SLICK Q

Lasallb q

Ca d il l a c  n

Nts

Address

ntIGIDAntE Q
Electric Refrigerator,

rO

Highway No. 9 was opened to traf
fic between O'Donnell and Tahoku 
on Tuesday morning of this week. 
The road has been widened to eighty 
feet and a splendid grade with a 
thirty foot flat crown has been com
pleted to Tahoka from O’ Donnell. 

The county commissioners and 
jto  his bed, gradual- State Highway officials are this week 
ir until the end came working between Tahoka and Lub- 
- morning. ibock. A part of the grade from La

ir was a world War mesa to O’Donnell was completed 
srved over seas in some three weeks ago. 
iest conflicts at | After a good rain has settled the 

fresh grade and the finishing touchet 
put to it. Highway No. 9 will be ont 
of the best thoroughfares in this sec 
tion of the state.

■o-

der. age 37, passed 
* early Thursday 
lingering illness of 
ath resulting from 
•st ninety days he 

[to  his bed, gradual

j  gassed. He was a 
«nd and father and 

[suffering without a 
as not a member ot 
as converted on the 

May at a union 
i home by Dr. C. P. 

by the pastors and 
1 churches i nthe city.
1 held at his request. 
tea were held at the 

Furch Thursday after- 
j Dr. C. P. Tate, assist 
f Rev W. K. Hom. Fol 

_  , serivee the Ta
l l  o f  the American Legion 
mga giving the deceased a 
B ^ a l  with interment in the 
IC oa ietery . Business hous- 
■ dky closed from 1 to 2:80 
1th* flflffvice.

Had is survived by his 
if* and four children and 

, Fred Alexander oi 
entire community 
in extending sym- 

■eaved relatives.

MEETING OF COMMUNITY CLUE

All members are urgea to comi 
and bring their friends on next Wed 
nesday at 2:30 to the home of Mrs 

V. Hohn. We anticipate a ver; 
pleasant afternoon in completed^ 
our rugs and spending a social hou 
with our hostess. Refreshments wil 
be served. Everybody come. V 
have worth while meetings wher 
everyone can learn something.

Reporter
_________o--------------

BIG SURPLUS IN TREASURY

WASHINGTON, June 6— Secr< 
tary Mellon declared Monday thi 
the Treasury surplus for the curret 
fiscal year would evceed *600,000 
000.

The Secretary made this stateniei 
in announcing receipt by the Trea 
ury of a credit o f *27,677,604 fro 
the Boston 4  Maine Railroad.

This money was advanced to tl 
railroad during the period o f Gover 
ment control. The transaction w 
carried out through the Federal K 
serve Bank at Boston and officii 
here were not advised how the ;re< 
had been made.

The amount of the payment w 
by be added to the Treaaury surpli 

theatre man and the Secretary said, permitting ar. t 
Lindsey Theatre In- |w#rd revi, j0n of previous estimat
The deal was closed _______<>_______

[the show is now be- 
■the new management. 
r  former manager L 

anager.
„ announcement of
ndsey stated that the 

picture* would b 
heat re and a blizzard 

would be installed, 
will be managed un- 

nlicy employed by th 
ey of this city.

Avalanche

d e a l  c l o s e d

Parckutt O’ Doaaall 
ks Addition Ta 
System

[ to give the people of 
ns the same standard 
ures as are shown in

,ref,, announcement
o f the purchase of 

*tre at O’ Donnell by

- —----------- 1
)Vf TEXAS

jpi Texas in 1926
■648.991.954. This
Civ by New York The
k Pen sylvan ia with
[the value of exports
kith Texas.

rists will pay about

COTTON PUNTING DE- 
UYEOBYORYWEATHI
The continued dry weather 

causing a serious delav in the put 
ing of this year’s cotton crop.

| to date very little coUor has l> 
planted in the O’Donnell tcrv.r. 
The farmers have been defy in g  ■ 
week to week waiting for th* 
old skv juice to fall, which s . far 
heavens have failed to release to t 
material extent. Some people n 
think it too late to mak. i. >'ut 
crop, but old timers of thi- sect

until’ the first oi ju.j ...............
good yield. Provided it does 
rain until July first there will • 
be planted in this territory thousa 
‘of acres of cotton. Those who 
not want to take the chance of r 
ing a cotton crop will plant f 
crops. There is still plenty of t 
for a bumper feed crop. Maize 
kindred crops can be planted f< 
or forty-five days from now 
make a good yield. Some say, tl 
is no money realized out of 1 
crops, but in the past sixty t 
maize ha* gone from seven dol

---------  to twenty dollars per ton which 1<
part of iexas is now ^  „ ke jt wouid be more profit; 

.atural gas for fuel and rising ten cent cotton.
ling to pipe Texas gas ______ o-
i Kansas City.

, one million license 
Jy Texas motor vehicles

busand acres are being 
fce fru it and grapes by
fin the vicinity of Ray- 

he Lower Rio Grande

[Bristow of —amesa has 
lias Lillian Kirkpatrick 
ten days. She left 

Mr Tahoka to spend a 
J. D. Donaldson.

ii ■ o
bel and Era Harris left 

fCanyon, where they will 
Texas State Teachers 

summer.

rown left Tuesday for Dal- 
he will attend to business

H. McDaniels accompanied 
fat hogs to the Fort Worth 
Tuesday. The farmers of 

tannel) territory pooled their 
Bking »  car shipment.

JAILING THE MACHINE

A justice of the peace in Berki 
California, has hit upon the ide 
jailing the machine for autom' 
traffic violations. This would i 
like quite a clever way of ham 
people who violate the autom 
laws.

The average driver is not 
troubled by a small fine, and r 
sentiment has not probably ar 
at the point where it would hav 
majority of these violators sei 
jail. But if the machine was 1< 
up somewhere so that the owne 
his family had to walk such ' 
ment would have a very P0”  
deterrent e ffect Such a plan 
have quite beneficial results o 
speeders of O’Donntll.


